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CANADA'S YOUNG MUSICAL AMBASSADORS

The Laurentian Symphonic Band of Ottawa has
ý!n chosen by Canadian Forces Headquarters to
:ertain Canadian servicemnen in Europe in summer.

The band, consisting of 100 boys and girls
iging in age from 15 to 20 years, will visit the
therlands, Germany, Austria and France for 25
Ys during june and July. The young musicians,
Pils of Laurentian Higb School, where music is
rt of the curriculum, have performed in many areas

Canada and the United States but this will be
tir first European tour. The conductor is Henry
mnenberg, Director of Music at Laurentian High.

Howard A. Barber, the school principal, will be
charge of the contingent, and Lieutenant-Colonel,

H. Morgan, a staff officer at CFHQ in Ottawa, bas
en assigned an project officer for the visit to the
=res in Europe.

During four-day visits to the Canadian Brigade
Soest and the Canadian Air Division in Lahr,

ýrn1any, band members will be bilieted with pupils
the schools for dependents of Canadian service-

mi there. While in Lahr, the band bas arranged with
e commander of the Canadian Air Division to
1005e a German hi gh school student from Lahr; who
11l return to Canada with the band and be enrolled

Laurentian High School for the 1969-70 school
Mar as an "exchange student". While in Canada, the
Sîtor will stay with the family of a band member.

Funds to support the exchange student are being
ovided Wy the Canadian pupils of Lahr schools by
,e sale of tickets for the Laurentian Band per-

PROJECT

sit t0 Europe is part of their citizen-
nal proiect, called "<Bridge 1969",

which has the purpose ot "bridging the. Canadian-
European cultures and illustrating Canada's place in
the international comrnunity". The aim is to de-
velop knowledge and understanding of the countries
visited and to provide opportunities to assimilate

European culture and interests by personal visits
with young people ini these countries, as well as to
foster understanding of young Canadi ans by their
European hosts. With music as the "international
language", the group is confident of common under-
standing among their European f riends.

EARNED OWN FARES

The members of the Laurentian Banrd have worked
extremely hard for over a year to earn money for their
passage to Europe. They sold 17,000 chocolate bars,
2,500 pens, 10,000 concert tickets and numerous
other items. They also collected empty botties,
washed cars, cleaned windows, did housework rand
baby-sitting, worked on farms and sold newspapers.

The administrative supporting organization,
known as the Laurentian Band Boosters, han also
uridertaken many projects on their behaîf. This group,
composed of parents of band members, former band
members and friends, has held buffet dinners, pan-
cake lunches, coffee-parties, fund canvasses and
other money-raising projects.
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NI) VISITORS

)EAU TO WASHINGTON

nister Pierre Elliott Trudeau will visit
n this month at the invitation of President

ns on
ýested

to 25 at Halifax and Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, com-
pletes a cycle whilh wilI be repeated at similar inter-
vals ini the future. The Games, which encourage inter-
provincial amateur participation in a wide range of
sports, are sponsored by the Fitness and Amateur
Sport Programme of the Department of National
Health and Welfare.

to share with me HISTORlC PORTRAIT UNVEILED
ion there". A second version of the famous painting
lie United States Robert Harris, entitled "Fathers of Confederatioi

has been placed on permanent display at the Natio
Librar and Archives. A Toronto artiat, Rex Woo

ced hat rime was commissioned to re-create the first painti
ced taete Prim whlch was destroyed in the fire that ravaged

i. Mr. Gorton will Centre Block of the Parliament Buildings 53 YE

L WORKERS

ichen. Minister of Mý
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TE 'lO ESIIKOL

rime Minister Trudeau made the following
ent on Februaýry 26 concerning the death of
Minister Levi Eshkol of Israel:
ie Canadian Goverament end Canadians eveiy-
leerued with deep regret of the passlng sway
Prime Minister of Israel, Mr. Levi Eshkol.

.ael wlll mouru the loss of a devoted servent.
%Eshkol served his country in many capacities.

s a pioneer end a builder who neyer bast sight
humes dimension in all he undertook. Both

end after he entered politics b.e took an active
ding part lu egricubturel sud industriel develop-
In aIl the. positions hie held, as Minister of
Iture, Minister of Finance and Prime Minister,
restly fùrthered the webfare of his people sud
v'ell earned reputation for dedlcated leadership.
.Eshkol vislted this country lu Januaiy a year
id the mny Canadiens, and members of the
meut who lied the privibege of meeting hlm,
sg remember bis wannth, charm sud uaaffected
ýity.
îe Governmeut of Canada extends its deepest
ýhy la Mrs. Eshkol sud the. Immediate family,

Sth~e Gov'ersmiçnt aud people of lsael. The
inient of Canada will be represented et the

by the Ilonourable Paul Martin sud Mr. Philp
~Member of Parliament.

SCIENTISTS

culture scig
istor (hortii

familiarize themselves with one another's problems.
The Ministerial Committee is not meant to be a
negotiating body.

Four meetings of the Committee have been held:
in Tokyo in January 1963 aud September 1964, in
Ottawa in September 1963 and October 1966.

CIIARLOTTETOWN FESTIVAL

'A new Canadien musical comedy, Life Can Re -
Like Wow! wlll be feetured, together witb Johnny
Belida aud Anne of Green Gables, et the Charlotte-
towin Festival, opening on june 30. Maries (irudeff
and Roy jessel, who wrote the book, music and lyrics,
admit the story la based on Mollkre's Le Bourgeois
Gentilhomme. Thefr version, however, concerna sot a
seventeesth century would-be gentlemen but a mlddle-
aged «square" who adopts the. mansers of a "hippie'".

The Festival will run ustil the, end of August.

AID FOR DOMINICAN AIIWORT

In response to a request of thie Govemm.nt of
Domisica, Canada bas agreed to assit ln the. recon-
struction of the airport runway et Melville Hell Field
lu Dominica.

The runway et Melville Hall, the only airfield ia
Domiaice, has been deterluratlag under thie stress of
heavy aircraft at present in use lu intr4Sislad service
throughout the. West ladies. Early rhbltation of
the runway is required if air service to the. lsland i.
not to be disrupte4 1by furtiier deterioraUin. Ithas
already benncsayto close the airport to traffic

COSTS OF
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zations accounted for 62 per cent of the total ia 1967-
68. The Canada Council le the main source of funds
for research la the social sciences and humanities.
Other major contributors include the Defence Research
board, the Departaient of National Health and Welf are
and the Departaient of Energy, Mines and Resources.

A further report on federal financial assistance
for post-secondary education is being prepared for
release shortly.

Ontario of water-
i floats to help figl
Send of the Secor

'ince's department
valves fitted wlth

Iropping
it forest

with the previous system. In essence, ît je a re-
version to the very first systemn tried. Water le
picked up through retractable clam-shell type probes
while the aircraft je taxiing and je fed into tanks in
the compartaients of the floats. An automatic Ioad-
selector enables the pilot to choose the proper load
of water ia gallons for the aircraft. As fuel is con-
sumed during an operation, water loads can be ln-
creaised to a maximum of 140 imperial gallons for the
turbo Boever and 230 imperial gallons for con-
ventional Otter aircraft. Taxi distances required for
water pick-up are relatively short for both types of
aircraft, which enables them to work out of smal
lakes.

id World This latest development as an integral part of
of lands the aircraft's floats, permits it to be used for cargo or

a non- passenger transport, but at the came Urne makes it
aircraft immediately available for the suppression of fires
aircraft without the renioval or installation of special equip-

ts as it ment. It has not been necessary to acquire special
t as de- or additional aircraft for this rote.

-- CATTLE IMIPOIITS
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more Canadien breeders will again this year, ha al
ined to import cattie from France and Switzerland,providi

ater. the disease situation in these countries continues
nber- be favourable.
h ave Since the first importation la 1965 from Frani
iever more than 800 head of breeding cattie have ente:

Crrnada through the maximum security quaranti
jable station at Grosse 11e, Quehec. This figure inclut

f the animais that will ba released fromn the station t]
stemi spring.
were The object of the Canada Department of Ag
ssed

wvelop-
alumi-

programme ie to pro
ies that will add to the pi
of the Canadian livestoci
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deaths and estimated emigration increased

:NCXAL COUNT
1968, Ontario galned in population by 140,000

ýr cent), the. largest increase of ail the pro-
.British Columbia gained 55,000; this, how-

vas the grea test perces tage increase at 2.8.
-gained 52,000 (0.9 per cent) and Aiberta's

vas 36,000, or 2.4 per cent. Nwonln
1Q000; Manitoba, 8,000 and Saskacewan,

Nova Scotia and Nev Brunswick both galned
while Prince Edward Island remained at

0.
ie final ceaimas count of june 1, 1966, vas the.
g point of these estimates. To these pro-

cournts vere added births and immigration by
rly period, while deatha and emigration were
cte and the interproviftcial aoeete
tion vas calculated froni data on movenients
lies in receipt for family allowances.

)L EQUIPMFENT SALES IN U.S.

or the second time li three montha, Canadian
Icturers of educationai equipment have made
cant inroads into the $50-billion United States
Ion miarket.
i December, 13 Canadian coan4anies made a
eaitry into this market durlng the American
onal Association Convention li Dallas, Texas,
iiich sales of more lias $1.7 million have been
ted during tie next 12 niontha. Last month,
ýnadian schooi-equipment ananutacturers made
' largest exhibit at the Anierican Association
0o1 Adainistrators Convention la Atlantic City
l'ebruary 15 te 19. At the. fair site $266,600-
Of Canadian equipmeait vas sold and tarther
ot more than $5.1 million have been foracast
lie ne2rt 12 months as a result oft hua exposure

NATO to have available enough milltary forces, both
conventional and nuclear, to conviace the Soviet
Union that any type of armed attack on its part would
be unprofitable. Above aIl, the strategy of flexible
response attenipts to avoid a situation in which
NATO vould be faced with the. stark chice of
yielding to a convention ai attack or resorting te
nuclear var. It ia also' designed to contais an in-
cident started Iby accident or miscalculation long
enough t make a political solution possible without
resort to tactical or strategic nuclear weapons. In
such a situation, days oreven heurs c.uld be crucial.
This ia why NATO la correctly described as a
peacekeeping force....

Whatever Canada may decide, the alliance will
continue to be the mechaniani through which peace
in Europe is maintained and decisicas are taken on
the issues afetn the evoliition of East-West
relations and the. solution of European politicul
problemu. W. must decide if these metters are of
real concern to us and, if so, whether we have a
batter chance of infiuencing them lin a faveurable
direction throughJ contlnued memiiprship in th.
alliance or Wy withdraving.

1 appreciate that there are differing points ot*
view as to the importanice of developments lin Europe
for Canada and our abillty te influence them. Be-
cause of this, I think the. open debate we are havlng
is highly desirable. For niy part, i cannot escape the
conclusion that wbat happens in Europe watrsvry
much to Canada. Our interesta tiare cover maay
areas - history, culture, trade and finance, to men-

interes
1
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LTERNATIVES
n interests ini the future best be served
L»ued Canadian meaibership in NATO?
pajor concerns in our review of defence
Ilated foreiga pcliey considerations bas
,ish whether there are in fact any better
to NATO for Canada. We are examining
ourselves, we are seeking the. views of
d observers and taking account of the
have received from the. public at large.
Stime, a Parliatuentary coinmittee is

s own revlew ofi manv of the. issues.

this approach would appeal to many Canadans o
that the benefits would in fact flow so readily. Thi
is not to say that a decision to stay ln NATO woul<
mean that we stay for another 20 years, or that ou
military contribution will remain the same.

Govmaiments are often accused of losing touci
with the wishes and aspirations of the. people, anc
the Cioveratuent ofi Canada bas heard sucb accusa.
tions often enough. But there As onme issue on whici
the. Government and the people of Canada stand four.
square together - the paramount determination to dc
our part to prevent war. If Canada decides to stay i
NATO, At will be because we are convinced that iru
NATO we can effectlvely help to prevent war. Il
smre other course As taken, At wiIl b. because wE
thinlc such a course wAll better enable us to help tc
prevent war. No other consideration, hciwever se
ductive At may appear, wilI be pertnitted to deflect
Canada frcim Atm supreme objective, the. prevention
of war.


